
WSUU Board of Trustees 
February 17, 2016 
 
Present: Viveca Monahan, Michael Matz, April Kristjansson, Joe Rettenmaier, Jean Mendel, 
Tracy Buurows 
Excused: Nikki Roberg 
Staff: Betsy Lowry, Shannon Day 
Excused: Beatrice Hitchcock 
Guest: Paula VanHaagen 
 
The meeting was called to order at 6:35 p.m.  Betsy lit the chalice followed by a brief check-in 
by each member. 
 
Beatrice is hoping to be back Feb. 29 depending on Jim’s progress.  Michael, Viv and Nikki met 
with Laura Pierce to work on the Interim Minister appraisal.   
 

1. Shannon’s report. (attached) 
The text give is underway and has resulted in some encouraging results. 
Membership is a concern.  No one has signed the book since last May. 
 

2. The January minutes were approved with a motion by Tracy, second by Michael and 
unanimous approval. 

 
3. Betsy’s report. (attached) 

Our youth are very active at every level including the national level. 
Betsy suggested someone to keep in mind as a possible assistant to the summer 
program. 
 

4. Michael’s report. (attached) 
a. We are at 67% of the current budget year and we are just about where the 

budget was expected to be at this time.   
There was some explanation of the minister’s discretionary fund as it differs from 
the financial help for members fund.  It was suggested we need a policy regarding 
the help for members fund to make sure it is sustained.  The minister’s discretionary 
fund should be reviewed with any new minister.  The finance committee will work 
on a policy about the minister’s discretionary fund. 
b. We brought in a net $46,000 from the auction. 
c. The income strategy task force was initiated for a one year term.  That is up for 

review at the end of the year.  All agree that there needs to be some form of 
fund raising coordination. 

5. Paula reported for the finance committee.  



a.  She presented a draft gift acceptance policy.  It will be presented to the 
congregation in the enews with an invitation for congregational feedback.  
Michael is willing to meet to discuss the policy with anyone with concerns.  The 
board will vote to accept it at the March 16 meeting. 

b. Paula also presented draft letters to various committee chairs and program 
directors seeking budget requests for next year. 

c. Paula  reinforced the need to have a fund raising committee in place to schedule 
and coordinate the various fundraising events through the year including the 
music and RE fundraisers.   

d. The DRE search is budgeted for $1500 in this year’s budget.  Will be more next 
year to include potential moving expenses, etc. 

e. Ministerial search expenses may total about $15,000. 
f. The finance committee is asking committee chairs to develop a bare bones  

budget for a 13 month year.  Asking them to include the true costs of their 
programs as well as reasonable income expectations.  Paula will provide a 
realistic ballpark number for next year’s budget to the board at their March 16 
meeting. 

 
6. Tracy reported on the vision/mission statement development.  It is a work in 

progress but she did provide a draft. 
 
7. Betsy gave an update on the DRE search.  The information is out there.  Issues 

include the fact that there are more openings around the country than people to fill 
them.  Also Woodinville is looking for a DRE as well.  The search team will be at 
social hours to talk to congregation members and answer any questions. 

 
8. Michael presented a proposal from Rose for reglazing and resealing the stained glass 

windows facing California Ave. in hopes that this will solve the narthex leak.  This is 
the result of some experts taking a look at the situation.  April moved approval of 
$1,000 for the window repairs.  Joe seconded and the board approved unanimously. 

 
9. Joe moved and Tracy seconded a motion for the board to sign a letter to the Seattle 

mayor to not allow any further development of fossil fuel infrastructure in Seattle.    
Passed unanimously. 

 
10. A reminder that the stewardship drive starts Feb. 27 with a training for all stewards.  

Hoping for 30-40 stewards. 
 

11. Michael will distribute the by laws update by email and we will approve either by 
email or at the March 2 meeting. 

 
12. Thank you notes were written. 

 
The meeting was adjourned at 10:00 p.m.  



 
WSUU RE Report to the Board 

January and February 2016 
 
Highlights 

• Teacher Training – On Saturday, January 9th we held a mid-year teacher retreat, where 
we discussed our progress with our justice-based curriculum, implementation of our new 
curriculum for the spring semester, and how to best provide a multicultural religious 
education for our children and youth.  

• OWL – We currently have three levels of OWL offerings in progress, and will be starting a 
fourth level soon. 7th-8th grade OWL classes meet almost every Sunday morning from 
10:30-12:00. Our K-1 and 4-5 classes meet on Sunday afternoons. Our senior high OWL 
class will be offered in March. We held a successful overnight experience for the 7th-8th 
OWL group in mid-January, where we were able to teach three lessons.  

• Youth Group – Our high school youth are beginning work on their annual youth-led 
service, with support from Crystal Zerfoss who is focusing on this for her internship with 
Westside. Currently, our youth are co-facilitating their Sunday evening sessions with our 
adult advisors. The sessions alternate in focus on theological topics, with social activities. 
The youth will be focusing on the topic of change for their youth-led service on May 1st.  

• Youth Ministry Webinar – On January 19th, Albert Lorenzana, Eli Breidford and I offered a 
national webinar on Multicultural Youth Ministry, which we co-planned and co-created. 
This link allows you to view the webinar:  https://youtu.be/Q5GjecN2K2I 

• Youth Highlights – 
o Amelia Disotell attended youth chaplain training in the beginning of February, and 

can now function as a youth chaplain at Cons and other district events.  
o Albert Lorenzana and Eli Breidford were asked to apply to be staff members at 

this summer’s Goldmine Leadership School. 
o Eli Breidford has been asked to be a staff member for this year’s Youth Caucus at 

GA – a competitive, national position. 
o Irene Pemberton is teaching on our Spirit Play team, and made valuable 

contributions during our January teacher training. 
o Gracie Bucklew is teaching on our Story Time team, and now provides child care 

support to several of our families.  
• Justice-Focused Curriculum – In mid-January, our 2nd-5th grade teachers started 

implementing a new curriculum focused on racial and environmental justice, that we’ve 
adapted from the Teaching Tolerance web site. Our kids are discussing how 
environmental issues affect different groups of people in our region; the difference 
between wants and needs; what’s fair in our society; and hunger issues, among other 
things. Teachers are giving positive reports about the lessons and student engagement so 
far.  

https://youtu.be/Q5GjecN2K2I


• Chalice Chapels (worship for children and youth) – We have held three Chalice Chapels so 
far this year, focused on the Duwamish community, local environmental issues and 
restoration of the Duwamish land, water, and legal recognition. Each Chalice Chapel is 
followed by a social action opportunity for families, connected to the Duwamish River 
and community. 

• District Multicultural Youth Ministry Team – Eli Breidford and I serve on a new team that I 
helped to create, to address racial justice issues and changes needed in our district youth 
ministry events and practices. With support from the DREs in the Puget Sound Cluster, 
we have recommended significant changes that will be implemented for the upcoming 
high school Spring Con.  
 
 

Looking Ahead  
• High School Youth Retreats – In March and April, many of our youth will participate in 

one or more overnight events, including Spring Con, University Church’s Social and 
Political Action Con, and our Coming of Age program retreat. 

• Curriculum Renaissance Module – I am scheduled to attend a curriculum training offered 
at Northlake Church in Kirkland in the beginning of March. The RE Council explored the 
possibility of having an RE Council member or RE teacher attend this training. Since no 
one is able to make the commitment, I will attend and will bring back the materials and 
learning to share with RE volunteers here.  

• Multigenerational Service – Our next multigen service is coming up on the second Sunday 
of March. Crystal and I are working together to plan this service, which will be developed 
and delivered by congregation members of multiple ages.  
 

Issues for Board Awareness 
• DRE Search – It has been brought to the awareness of the DRE Search Committee that 

Woodinville is also hiring a full-time DRE, and will be offering over 60K in salary for a 
position responsible for a smaller number of children and youth.  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



Administrator Report to Board February 2016 
 

1. End of Construction! – I am delighted to have the construction/repair of the building all 
wrapped up.  The place looks fantastic and we have two stairwells again.  Thank you to 
Rose again for all her hard work in making this happen.  It appears we have about $5313 
in repair expenses that weren’t yet covered by our insurance payout.  I believe we will  
have a chance to re-submit this to Church Mutual for additional funds. 

2. Give by Text- We launched this new way of contributing to the Sunday morning basket 
the last week in January. We have now had 3 Sundays where it has been available.  We 
will continue to monitor how much it is used to validate that it is worth the $25/mo to 
offer the service.Here is some data: 

a. Jan 28 – $150 (this includes some folks giving ahead of time while setting up 
accts) 

b. Feb 7 - $48 
c. Feb 14 - $105 

3. Fundraising –  
a. Auction -Huge Kudos to the auction committee on a job well done.  What a fun 

and successful event it was.  The current numbers are looking like they exceeded 
overall goals by at least $7,000.   

b. Concerts - Income strategy task force is working with Lisa Maynard to get a 
concert with John Hansen and Cecelia Hayes on the calendar.  We are pleased to 
report that Janet Cermak is coordinating a Summer Solstice concert in the 
sanctuary – classical – small chamber ensembles and solos on June 17 and will 
donate all donations for entrance to the church. There may also be a bake sale to 
generate a little more income. 

c. Garden Sale – April 30-31 Alice Britt and Sandra Rudd are hard at work preparing 
for this event.  Many plants have been potted and cared for.  Alice is reaching 
out to area artists and gardeners to be at the event either selling wares or giving 
info.  She is also planning an intense advertising effort to try to get community 
people here on that day. Alice has already been building a web site page : ) 

d. Merchant Fundraiser Coordinator – Barbara Horton, who has been coordinating 
the PCC scrpt cards and other merchant fundraising is stepping down.  We could 
use some new volunteer energy in this area.  Someone who is a presence at 
social hour to sell PCC cards and provide education about other merchant 
fundraising opportunities. 

4. Policies and Procedures Document – much gratitude to John Britt for taking a look at 
our very inclusive policies and procedures document.  He wisely suggests review of each 
section at least once every three years.  I am going to start reviewing and updating 
procedures that are out of date and no longer accurate.  At some point the board may 
want to develop a system of reviewing the policies. 



5. Adult Religious Education – as we grow and the task of coordinating this important 
ministry becomes more complex we will need to explore how to best organize Common 
Quest.  It seems like too large of a task for a single individual.  I would humbly suggest 
that it become a committee. 

6. Membership Numbers -  Matt Aspin is working hard to move folks along the path to 
membership.  We still have some work to do in refining the process so that we have 
more folks taking all the steps and actually becoming members.  No new members to 
report this month.  Still no pledges from the two people that signed the book last 
month. 

7. Rentals- We have had a few more inquiries about rentals this month.  Almost had a 
memorial rental for this week but they opted to have their service out of doors.  I’m 
meeting with someone later in the week who is interested in renting the sanctuary and 
social hall for her wedding in March 2017! 

8. Preschool Rental – Nothing new to report here.  We still don’t know if our rental 
arrangement with Sweetpea will change next year.  We are planning a meeting with 
their head of school, Carmel Baird in the near future. 

9. Cell Tower Electricity Reimbursement –$568 was received this week from T-Mobile for 
extra electricity usage.  This will help this budget line as we are trending high this year. 

In Community, 
Shannon 
 

 



 



 







 



 



 



 



 


